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“Tfrat this’ House do agree with 
fhe Twenty-jointh Report of the 
Committee on Private Members’ 
dills and Resolutions presented to 
the House on the 1st August, 1973.”

The motion wefar adopted.

15.ee tors.

RESOLUTION RE. PEASANT 
DOCTORS—contd.

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We
talte up further consideration of 
Dr. Melkotes Resolution re Peasant 
Doctors. Dr. Melkote was on his legs
2 hours were allotted and he has 
taken three minutes.

DR G. S. MELKOTE (Hyderabad) 
It is a pleasure for me to bring this 
Resolution for consideration before 
this August House While doing so, 
I must express my sense of anguish 
and pain when I see the attempts 
made by the Planning Commission 
and possibly the Indian Medical Asso
ciation, to scuttle the move made by 
the Prime Minister for ushering in 
the scheme of peasant doctors in the 
rural sector. When she made that 
announcement that created a sense of 
enthusiasm all over the country. We 
have to trace the historical back* 
ground of the development of the 
system when we speak about this 
Resolution. India was famous for 
thousands at years, even during the 
Asofcati parted, f<st &e excellence of 
medical aid given not merely to men 
but even it> animals and hospitals 
werej established everywhere. This 
was when dvillzatkrn in other parts 
of the world did not exist. Today the 
doctors of the allopathic system, who 
have M ow ed tRe British, pattern of 
medicine feel ttoat the ancient doc

tors in India who have bad ba instil
it

should not be recognfettflp& &  «fe  
charlatons.

I would ask one question: Even
te««y *  m  rUtff ft*# rttoy
of these so-called aUopathio doctors, 
have gon* a rid  settled down and 
giving relief to t h e ,* * ^ ?  JBhe 
Planning Ccurunisawn M  says that 
#0 per cent of the quantum of money 
spent on fhe health of the country 
goes to the bdnefit of the ci«y people 
mostly. 80 per c*m of the rtfral 
population are denied all types of 
medical aid. What has fhe poor 
villager to do? In the Fifth Five 
Year Plan, I understand, Sir, Gov
ernment is thinking and planners are 
thinking of spending something in 
regard to what is called the minimum 
needs programme, that is, in regard 
to elementary education, health need-> 
of the community, electricity, Agricul
tural needs, roads, and many other 
things and of this Health is a very 
important factor, 80 per cent of the 
population had been totally neglected 
all these vears It is so because the 
present day allopathic doctors do not 
want to go there, do not want to 
parctice, do not want to recognise 
all those people who have been serv
ing the village sector for several 
ccntunes. Even today in the rural 
sector if any benefit accrues to the 
common man in the matter of health 
it is because o f the forefathers of the 
present day rural practitioners who 
had settled down and carried on their 
profession there.

Supposing like Chiba or some other 
country we were “independent and had 
not been under foreign domination 
what would have happened? These 
very doctors who were practising 
then would possibly have improved 
their knowledge fey visiting HI ether 
countries; thegr would have Improved 
their own system of «nedfetae-~tfce»# 
who bad setfteft down In the nwai 
sector, tism rural phfticiaak
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was aeemumr  t  t)  catttry  to 
improve thebe knowledge.   Today, 
these peopi*-toediei pwlctitioaees. 
art near about 3*00,000.  H ts said 
that 46,00* Of mo tn fetl 
who have passed out tte unemployed.

It ig net tfeat overnment do not 

want to give employment to  these 
modern  trained   doctors.   But 
they  do   not   want   to  go 
and  settle down in the rural sector 
because there is no housing facility, 
no road, no friends to talk to and no 

tennis, etc.   This is  the type  of 
training that we are giving  to  our 
young men and the service  they are 
expected to render to our tax-payers 
and the rural people who  pay  for 
their education. In the rural Sector, 
the rural old  type  physicians  get 

trained and have been doing yeoman 
service.  That is one part  of  the 
question. The other part of the ques
tion is this. Are the  rural  peasant 
physicians really inefficient? I would 
like to ask this question as a student 
of modern medicine,  I made a deep 
study of this ancient system for the 
past sixteen or seventeen years.  For 
six or seven years I had struggled to 
understand our ancient Indian sys
tem . It was difficult for me to under
stand their literature with the back
ground of training that I had in the 
modem system of medicine.

But, then, I fouhd, that the Result 
of application of their  system  was 

exceedingly good.  How  many  of 
them modem doctors have gone and 
settled down in the village sectors? 
How many have tried to find out the 
extent to which ancient medicine is 
uaifui to tlfe country, fh Chlha, the 
rural physician is called  a  peasrfftt 
doctor barefooted  doctor.  ay  1 

say that in China the professors in 
nmrittofci nttrtLhw  fra  doctors 

everybody are asked to «e and settle 
data in um rural aactor far two or

three years.  Th *** bfceti ddteg 
it and settling dmi there. If there 
is ft rural remedy tor ailment  they 
apply it  If thay finti J* good tiler 
come back to the  satin  Aeseaxcfe 
Colleges for doing research aad if the 
research proves it good they spread 
the knowledge to all pari* of the 
country and is spreading to all parts 
of the world,   ne such  thing is 

acupuncture. The  system  of  acu
puncture itself went to hk from 
India. Today, in  Europe,  England, 
France, ermany, Russia and  Ame
rica you will find that surgeons go 
there to learn this acupuncture from 
thq Chinese.  They learn it.  It is 
said that if a pin is pricked in the 
right big toe it cures even the liver 
disease. They know the fHicss Whore 
to pin it; they also know what is the 
modus aprandxthe theoretitcal as
pect of it the result of it is entitely 
different and research workers have 
to take up this question but What is 
the result? The results are good. The 
research is going bn and people go 
there to learn it.

So far as India  is  concerned we 
had developed a science more than
7,000 years back. The philosophy of 
atom is about 3,000 years old in the 
modern  world.   emocritis  and 
Lucretus, the reecians, said that the 
atom was the smallest 'particle not 

particle in the sense of fhodern science 
but in simple sense of matter.  Be
yond that, they do not go. 7,000 years 
back India enunciated the nature  of 
the particle.  The principle is  this. 
The first and foremost thing is  to 
learn what is called the  logic  of 
science, that is Nyaya SHostrtIt is 
not the dialectical logic of the West 
but it is the fegic of science in an
cient India, they said that mind and 

intellect are particles and they enun
ciated what a mlntf was and wtifct an 

ego was. Today if you ask aay pro
fessor of, physiology he wfitt say that 
he has not seen any parfid* of nd*4, 
nor e  nesv  lti, Whilst ssCtfhg
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this, lie -also talks about mind, ego 
and kiteBect fend ftppttftff the shme in 
teaching eHnical psychology, psychia
try etc, I« it fair to call this as scien
tific when they tKfemselveg have not 
seen the particles to apply it? Are 
not the modern doctors also charla- 
tams? Ancient India has always said 
'that mind, ego and intellect are parti
cles in the sense o f the modern phy
sical particle. That is their log’eal 
stand. How to apply it? The finer
matter would be difficult to see even 
with finest microscope. Nobody lias 
seen the atom. Hie theory of the 
atom came In about 1660 or so by 
Dalton Ancient India dealt with the 
atomic theory in Vaisheshika who 
said that the universe consists of 
atoms, and this they said about 7,000 
years back Then, it did not 
end there They said that the
atom was not the final thing 
The atom was not the beginning for 
the creation of the universe The 
atom was the end-product They 
spoke of what was called arambha- 
vada; they spoke of atomic particels 
This comes in the Sankhyan system 
According to thr* Sankhya system, the 
number of particles of the sub-atomic 
nature is 24 One has got to under
stand it They said that the atom 
was the end-product of all that So, 
the atom is itself split up into sub
atomic particles This is also the con
cept m modem science They had 
enunciated this seven thousand years 
ago, and the science of sciences for 
all these things is yoga

I would like to ask the modern 
doctors whether they have applied 
vogic methods for cure of diseases 
Dr. Lietzse, a lady doctor (Super
intendent) in one of the famous hos
pitals in Zurich, Switzerland, came to 
India about three years ago. ghe went 
round the country. She said *We have 
been using modern meSttnfts like 
pendlin, sutoftft drug! awl so <m. 
these are causing degeneration 6f the

syataaw 1 faave nome ter# u  find out 
whether Aywdeva can teach some
thing’. She went to Btnaras Uni
versity and then came to Delhi, then 
she went to Bombay, to Potdar collage, 
then she went to Jamnagar, Gujarat, 
and from there to Madras, Coimbatore, 
and then to Kerala. She has submit
ted her recommendations or her paper 
to her medical unit m Switzerland. 
She seat me a copy of the summary 
of that report. She has said there, 
“1 have gone round and seen alt 
those hospitals managed by the Ayur
vedic physicians. The patients had 
offered themselves for treatment by 
the allopathic doctors for three or fo’ r 
or five or six years in famous hospitals 
and had been treated by M D.s, 
M.R.C P s, F.R Cs, and so on, and 
their case records are there, their X- 
ray had been taken, their blood exami
nation had been done and so on before 
they got themselves treated by the 
Ayurvedists. These very people who 
were being treated m the modern 
allopathic hospitals had been dis
charged and the case records nren- 
tioned that they had been 'Relieved’ 
They do not say whether the patient 
is cured or not, but they simplv s.iy 
that such and such persons bad been 
discharged as relieved These ve-y 
patients who were being treated by 
allopaths were being treated now by 
the Ayurvedic people and were bemg 
cured. I saw it with my own eyes I 
went to Kerala and saw the Pancha-  
karma method I wish doctors from 
India to come and talk to us I wish 
Ayurvedic doctors from India to come 
to Switzerland and tell us what their 
system is like in a language that wn 
can understand their science and 
technique. We would like to send 
our doctors to India so that they can 
see and gain experience. We would 
like to send our nurses to Kerala to 
understand the Panchaharma me
thod.” .

What more credit is needed than 
what our own Ptaident has done9 
He trient to Kterala for his treatment 
I weht antf asked the AtlMS doctor
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"Why did you not treat our President 
property?  Why should he have had 
to go to ̂ Kerala lor the Panchakarma 
npipd  , treatment? 1 asked tiie 
research workers whether they had 
gone and asked the President how he 
felt after the treatment and whether 
he felt better. They said 'No'. These 
ate the research workers  that  we 
have, and they are said to have  an 
open mind, tod, therefore, I went 
•and asked them. I asked the Presi
dent himself *Did these doctors come 
and ask yeu now you are feeling? Do 
you feel better?' He said ‘Look at me; 
I have gained new life; the Pancha
karma has done me good.’  Imagine 
that it was our President who was 
saying all this....

.277 Peasant Doctor*

ME.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Of
course, it is a very innocuous thing 
which tne hon. Member is saying. 
But I would like to point out  the 
rule which says that a Member, when 
speaking, should not use the  Presi
dent's name for the purpose  of in
fluencing the debate. Let him kindly 
keep that in mind.

DR.  G. S.  MELKOTE: What  I 
wanted to impress upon the  House 
was this. Eminent people in  the 
country, doctors themselves,  when 
they find that they cannot get them
selves cured by allopathy, ultimately 
resort to Ayurveda, but at the same 
time they do not want to give credit 
to the system. My point was on’v 
that.

I have been doing a certain amount 
of research on this for the last  five 
or six years. We have treated roug- 
ly about 6,000 to 7,000  patients.  I 
would like to know from the modem 
doctors whether they could cure at 
least* some of the diseases without 
drugs, or evw» if it be with drug*, how 
long they would take to cure  fhe

diseases and whether, their methods 
would cause  degeneration of  the 
system.

Are they able to cure diseases like 
hypertension, diabetes mellitus res* 
piratoryj allergies,  pseriasis  of the 
skin, certain kinds of  neuroligical 
diseases, kindly complaints like ne
phritis, and nephrous, etc? I claim 
that today without anything  what 
soever, hypertension, malignant hy
pertension 170 to 190, these things 
could be brought down to normalcy 
and maintain normally, prov Med one 
can practise the disciplines of yoga 
systematically. It is, therefore, my 
claim that ancient India knew  the 
science. But you do not want  to 
delve into Sanskrit and learn about 
your own cultural patterns; you do 
not want to study these books be
cause they are in the  vernacular; 
you do not want to do any research 
and see whether what they  claim 
could be established as correct. But 
you call them charlatans and prac
titioners who  do  not deserve any 
help. All the money the  Central 
Government is giving i«? being <*pent 
on the modern trained doctors far 
usefulness—I do not know whether 
it is really useful. All that they can 
do is to diagnose up to a particular 
extent;  even  that  diagnosis  is 
wrong.

What is body?  What is matter? 
What is nature? Matter is supposed 
to be energy. The three Newtonian 
laws are applicable: inertia, accelera
tion and retardation-inertia, momen
tum and stress. Our ancient system 
of medicine was based on this. How 
do you get disease? What should h* 
the  ideal  health? In  our  arcient 
India, it was sacchidananda.  Why 
should a man die? If the motion in 
the body is correct, he should  live 
till eternity.  What is  life? Is  it 
breathing,  is £t  heart beat is  it 
thinking, is it locomotion? Nothing 
of theae.  In  this expanding  and
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contracting universe, the ancient ayur
vedic physicians have evolved a sys
tem based on· this. This expansion 
means wastage. A ·bealll,i!foi crystal 
like diamond also wastes away. 'Dhat 
is the nature of matter. It is or.iy li.fe 
,that regains it. I take food and 
drink and build the body. It is this 
rebuilding of the body that makes 
good the wastage. It ,is only life. or 
living that colil.ld rebuild. This pro
cess is very important. 

Therefore, this wastage is occurr
ing in the body. If we make it good 
systematically, we need not die in 
the 90th, 900th or 9000th year. We 
c"pu\ld always exist. What is the 
meaning of existence if is to be only 
'i:o live like a stark or a stone? A 
man's intellect must be brilliant. So 
th� method and system adopted in the 
ancient systems for the maintenance 
of health also inclosed the fullest 
development of ones intellect to 
make it very sharp. What is the 
good of this life if it is to lead a 
life of misery? It has to be one of 
anand, sacchidanand. That was the 
ideal of ancient India held out in 
the sphere of ayurveda, in the sphere 
of yoga. Therefore, the food pat
tern that they suggested. the medi
cine that they gave was designed to 
make up for this body waste and ifs 
development to conform to the above 
ideal. 

Do the modern doctors understand 
that breathing does not take place 
always through both nostri'ls? 'It "is 
sometimes through the right, some
times through the left. ch.an;cfranadi 
and suryanadi. What do you mean 
by this? Katabolism, matabolism an 
anabolism are taking place. There
fore, what is body? They knew 
only one word-body. Ancient .India 
from Kashmir to Kanya l(uniari said: 
Sa'7'ira 'i.e., ·Shiranthithi Sha.reerat>. 

E:v.ery sec<mtl 11ihe bod')' 'is gaing to ' 
�reces. When ,I ,take !fe-ad, l build 
�he ID@.cl·y.,. P.�hti, :m-r<!l. 'grow 1it ·again. · 
W:hen .this <rs vitiated, -dise'.lse oc, . 
ours. It ,rreelii n@t he -due to •germs. 
Not ,11.bat the ;a1I,Jcients did· ·not un
derstand tlie germ theory. They 
understand the ,g:er.m theery very well, 
But them· ,emphasis was en prakriti. 
Each man has got a balanced factor -
a ba1anced ·motion ©1f •:p'11\r<t:it!·ies. tt 
w.e can bring abolilt that balance, may· 
be by ·<drugs, -may ·be 'by food, may be. 
by climatic conditions, may be by
anything, the moment I come �J :ic.k to
.that :normal, my in-built mechanism 
fights out the disease in the body. 

This concept is being implemented 
in the rural areas even today. Do

. 

the modern doctors try to understand' 
what it .is like, rendering help te 
these millions of p2ople in the 
country? Even after 25 years of in
dependenC'e, we, the modern doctors 
have not been able to go to the vill� 
age sect.or. There are already doc
tors s2ttled down there. Some of the 
modern 1;adgets and methodology 
may be useful to them. In the past 
we have already utilised those that 
were qualified only up to third form 
or were trained up to the fourth or · 
fifth standard, -and if they were 
trained ·as Dayates and asked to 
conduct a· delivery case or train them 
as vaccinators to vaccinat. And now if' 
vaidyas who were trained by skilled' 
old and vaidyas if these people treat 
the village people as village doctors, 
we should g.ive them some kind of . 
training to fit in with modern meth
,ods of treatment. We should give . 
them enough money. Today, a chap
rassi in Delhi is getting, saY-1 Rs. · 
200 a month. 

MR. .DEPUTY -SPEAKER: 
hon. Member's time is up. 

The. 

DR. G. ·s. MELKOTE: This amount 
of money shcmld be given to them, 
and the training should be given to 
settled in the viUages, Give them 
this 'money so that h"ere · and now 
they will take to. t:he practice of some .. 
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MR.  DEPUTY-flPWAICBR:  The
lm- UfflfafB time i* up.

PR. j(?. S MELjKOTS: Sir, I thou-

UBAQtft flf modem ■»*»><«■* arii ĥlxi
the People, Jp ŵ #tw«r way possi
ble in #* te&or. S*r,  how
ipng #se yap going to take Ip  do 
thin?   ̂  tfcay gegg %q w*&  for 
aether  m®  ttose modem 
doctor* to g9 tfcer* W*»th *11  com
forts tp fee created fop them? Tins 
is thf social aspect of the question* 
th$£ is Ip be tackled, and the modern 
doct̂* have be£» pressurising  us 
poUtiqaUy so that these village \ aid- 
yas afe &prt accepted as village doctors 
by G<wWiV*m$  T̂ s $ the crux of 
the probLem.

Ancvwit  India’s  knowledge  was 
very gr<e$t  It w,e were independent 
we would have done it and preached 
it to the whole world  Today, it  is 
taking place. Maharshi Mahesh Yogi 
has gone to America and has  been 
aciepted today as the proper person 
for imparting the highest  ancient 
Indian concepts and he has been ac
cepted by eight different universities, 
six countries  and several  federal 
banks, and his project has been taken 
up as a matter 0f urgency  What is 
the basis of yoga7  What is the me
thodology in it.? He  has, I under
stand, written  the  Prune Minister, 
Wherein is  supported to have said. 
“Here I am, an Indian, working in this 
foreign cowrtry and has been acce

pted a* Indian to  propagate  the 
ideals  of  ancient India. Nobody 
tftiakff of us in Imdia”. This u an 
anejgat cultural aspect of India which 
if modern  dopfcr*  can  understand 
gpd )S thev can only try and have 
sympathy lor fcheir own cultural pat
tern, here and MW  we can  and 
Should take up the cause of the vaid- 
ya* and gjy£ $09 Ihe knowledge 
(hat & ip the modern con-
dftiop* *3d Ŵpt ttyem and  give
tbm *4J R*smwr Wp;  #ye 
tbflm wm* wwty< *n4  «eate 

fftw W  &  th* rw*5
•fiptpr j*nd wey Jtagi ,al1 the facili
ties that  foe gM̂en there

Sir, today  everything is  being 
-objected to %e whdte thing fo W- 
fa* scuttWA.

ght I would be having a few more 
minutes. Anyway, I will end. The 
grille Qgqg, as I said, is being scut- 
4Jed  I am afraid that instead  of 
tWdfP̂tawung the ancient Indian pat
tern and taking it to the village sec
tor, they want to topsy-turvy  it. 
All this knowledge is coming  back 
to us from the West again; the mis
sionaries m America, the missiona
ries m Europe have gone and seen 
what is occurring China, they  have 
gone land uppreciated the methods 
and they would like to copy them 
and take them to the village sec tax 
Should we copy it from the west aga
in for what is already available here 
in the country’  It is already theie 
well established  Do you want some
body else to come and tell you that 
this is good  This is the height of 
insolence that is being  perpetrated 
against the nation.

Sir, I feel that this House as  a 
whole should vote  for  this  resolu
tion and support me and give  the 
maximum helo to the  mdipenous 
practitioners who are not yet recogni
sed by the modern doctors or our 
Government

MR  DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Resolu
tion moved*

■This House welcomes the sche
me of Peasant Doctors to serve 
the rural population and  urges 
upon the Government to take steps 
to implement the  same  expediti
ously.**

DR RANEN SEN (Barasat):  Mr
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, this idea  of 
peasant doctors for the rural popula
tion is gradually  gaining  ground 
throughout tiie world. Sir, in China, 
our n«rt door neighbour, there is a 
sort of social movement initiated by 
the Government and the Communist 

Party there to n$se millions—! say 
millions—of peasant doctors who are
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tuning not only the villages* but 
even m some towns, as is reported, 
where they have started working.

In China, they have their indigen
ous system of medicine which pro
bably many countries have. These 
peasant doctors have been trained 
to some extent in the art of indi
genous system of medicine and to 
integrate it with the modern system 
of medicine as far as that could be 
done, and this is doing yeoman ser
vice to the Chinese people living in 
the villages.

In India also, it is noted by the 
Government of India and all the State 
Governments that there is a huge 
scarcity of doctors m the villages. I 
can speak of my State and the Depu
ty Minister, Mr Kisku, also comes 
from that State. He will bear me 
out when I <?av that the West Ben
gal Government is trying for a pretty 
Jontf time to send doctors to the 
villages and tne West Bengal Go
vernment has failed m this respect 
because the village life does not 
suit these modern-educated doctor*!

Secondly, there is not enough re
muneration for those who go over to 
the villages and work there The 
scarcity was to such an extent that 
the We.'t Bengal Go\ernmeni even 
wrote to the Orissa Government to 
send doctors to practice in the vil
lages or serve in the villages »s go
vernment servants. That also failed 
due to manv reasons When this 
idea of peasant doctors comes. I am 
reminded of what happened in China; 
there it was successful.

In India allopathy has become the 
dominant svstem of medicine. I do 
not believe in caste system but I 
must tell you that I com® from a 
family of vaids because for ages the 
profession of my ancestors was* ayur- 
vcd. My grandfather was a vaid in 
my hous* thqre are some medicines 
which « s call Toika in Bengali; just

ordinary medicines Which are help
ing sick people ineluding my rela
tives. i  can give you a iboat anec
dote about Dr. B. C. Roy. Okie o f 
my relatives was suffering from a 
heart disease and some thirty years 
ago when Dr. Hoy was having a 
roaring practice he came and exa
mined him and said that it could not 
be cured easily, but he gave him 
some medicines and asked him to. 
take it for thirty days and then told 
him after thirty days. Alter a few 
days one of the great ayurved practi
tioners in Calcutta who was also an 
MBBS of the Calcutta University 
came to our house—in our States a 
large number of allopaths, FRCS and 
doctors are practitioners of ayurved— 
and perchance he came to know about 
the disease of my relative. He said 
that he would give him a very sim
ple medicine which would cost four 
old paise and the patient was asked to 
take it for ten days, then pause for 
a few days and then again for ano
ther ten days He did so. At the 
end of 30 days Dr, Roy came and 
examined the patient and said: I
did not know that my prescription 
would do *so much good to this heart 
patient; I did not believe that it had 
so much potential. Mv relative in
formed him that he did not buy the 
medicine pr'bribed by Dr. Roy, but 
he took the medicine prescribed by 
a Kaviraj Dr. Roy was astonished 
There was a great modem physician 
Col Chopra in the school of Tropi
cal Medicine in Calcutta; he made 
researches on herbs. There were so 
many things which were not known 
to allopaths in India and because of 
Dr. Chopra’s researches, they are part 
of Indian pharmacopia today. When 
I was a medical student we had to 
read the Indian pharmacopia in 
which Dr. Chopra’s inventions were 
mentioned. These were nothing but 
extracts from otd knowledge about 
the afflcacy of certain herbs used by 
the vaids in the olden days.

Ayurved and unafti systems are 
prevalent in Calcutta. I am not *c-
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acquainted with unani system of medi
cine; I am acquainted with· A.yurved. 
That is part of Indian culture and 
that suits the Indian constitution very 
much. 

The doctors who do their MBBS, 
etc. do not go to the rural' areas for 
various reasons. I do not blame 
them. There are the so-called poor 
docttors ;\vho practise JAyurved and 
Unani in villages. If the Government 
could give them a little more educa
tion and harness their energy. It will 
be of immense help to the village 
people. I am, not so well-versed as 
Dr. Melkote about the philosophical 
and other aspects of ayurved. But 
from my own experience, I think it 
wDl do a gootl service to our country
men fr: the villages all over India. 
}'::om the �:ttle data I know, in India 
there is scarcity of hospital beds, 
scarcity cf weE-trained medical 
graduates or diplc•-:,a holders, scar
city of nu:·ses and scarcity of medi
cines also. It is well known that 
allopathic medicines are the most 
costly: A medicine which costs the 
private manufacturer 2 paise is sold 
for Rs. 2 and the Government have 
net been able to control it. Ayurve
dic medicines are cheaper, available 
in plenty and can be fruitfully utilised 
for the benefit of the villagers. 

Wiih these words, I support · this 
resolution moved by Dr. Melkote and 
commend the introduction of the sys
tem of peasant doctors for the bene
fit of the village people. 

SHRI M. RAM GOP AL REDDY 
(INizamabad): Sir, I whole-heartedly 
support the Resolution. Our rural po-
pulation constitut'es four-fifths of our 
.. t0tal populaticn. Unfortunately, the 
.doctors are practising only in our 
towns 21,d citiE's and four-fifths of 
our popufation is without any medi
cal care. I'., cur villages th�re a·re 
so many people who have not even 
seen a doctor. Well-trained medical 
graduates do not want to go . and 
work in the villages. Every 
year about ·500 doctors leave 
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the country to wo�k in the U.K., USA 
and eastern countries als0 and settle 
there permanently. Iri the towns, the 
doctor-people ratio is 1: 5,000 but in 
the villages it is 1:5,000. How we 
cari give medical aid to the villages. 
has to be very seriously considered .. 
Though we have eradicated malaria. 
and small pox to some extent, we, 
are not tackling the small day-to-day
ailments in the villages. For that,. 
we do not need highly specialised 
doctors. Dr. Ranen Sen' pertinently· 
said that allopathic medicines are 
very costly and beyond the means of 
the' poor villagers. Therefore, WE 
have to devise a cheap· method of 
giving medical aid to them. For that· 
we have to train our vaiyas in the 
villages. Even from Vedic days, we 
have given_ top priority to care of 
health and ayurveda is known as 
Panchaveda. But we are not taking 
full advantage of it. Recently there· 
has been some research conducted;." 
into ayurveda by some scholars but 
substantial aid is not being given ,to. 
them by Government. I suggest that
Government should give all the facili-
ties for ayurvedic doctor to do. 
research and produce good medicines. 
Moreover, they should be trained i::1 
the ne;,,.,. method of administering me· 
clicine. Now these medicines are not 
prepared in a· hygienic way by trE, 
Ayurvedic vaids. They should be 
trained in preparing medicines in· 
schmtific way. 

Immediately after independence 
some- vaids in the villages were select-. 
ed and they were being paid some 
amount every month to practise in· 
the villages. Now that method has 
been discontinu�.d and no encourage-· 
ment is being given to the people who 
are working in the villages. New that 
method .is discontinued and no en
couragement is being given to the 
people who are workipg in the villa
ges. While ;r do. not know about 
other· parts of India, in Andhra_ Pra- · 
desh that system was in vague under 
which the Ayurvedic doctors were 
given some training to use allopathic, 
medicines but it was ,discontinued in, 
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19SS or IM. It 11 ) i ttab tf>tt (t
is introduced because now J&epe e 
410 doctors   lefi afer )  pea* 
to the village. It Js   frogy   *t 
while there are unemployed docgpfp, 
then* **re many healti acnttes uad 
rural dispensaries inhere  &ere  *)̂e 
n<? doctors   I would fittest  iet 
before the medical students are given 
the final degree there should  be a 
provision tor compulsory wor n the 
primary health centres for a certain 
time

MR PUT-SP AK R  That  is 
a different question.

SHRI M RAM G PA  R  
It that is not possible, we have  to 
encourage the village vaids Uuless the 
Government sanction some money to 
encouragc them, they are not going 
to come forward to do this type of 
wor.  ow slowly the  Ayurvedic 
uedicines are going out of existence 
There is a great treasure m  thsm 
We have to revive that system of me 
dicme so that we can maintain a here
ditary system  If the Government is 
not going to give proper attention to 
this problem, a day will come very 
soon when there will be no system of 
medicine in existence except the allo
pathic system

SHRI S  P   HATTACHAR A 
(Uluberia)  I fully support the reso
lution brought forward by r G S 
Melote  in our country w*  have 
experience of thousands of year*  of 
using ayurvedic and unani medicine* 
m the nuial area*. We can us  that 
experience by having peaaaat doctors 
in the villages.  We must try  to 
now what are the medicines used by 
the rural people of our country and 
what ere their beneficial effects  no 
that this system can he used to eat 
best advantage,  the peasant dodoes 
can haip Jfee rurai people and help 
our praam* nowledge in medicine.

is our emtttir at pseeeot only alio- 
ttfthfe md foietg* mttdaee or theftr 
T ptafpl*s ftleM ane accepted. Gwr 

ayurvedie medicines which have been

PM here    t0uiap4 of ye*n mi
used    many peqgfe I* tfe villa** 

are nett rc(fm8̂ far  & educated 
people  and  the allopathic  do&t & 
That attitude must be changed.  ur

9»ust he to    our past expe
rience antf give that experience  a 
scientific touching The outcast* atti
tude towards rural medicines should 
be completely removed, We must ab 
sorb whatever is good in our medical 
system and utflip it In the best way 
possible While I am not suggesting 
that everything in ayurveda must be 
adopted, those things  which  have 
stood the best of time must be ac
cepted and utflied to the advrntage 
of the people in the rural areas  So, 
with  the  development of  per sant
do tors, there must be research centres 
in every State at least to now what 
are the real good qualities m our in
digenous medicines  Then only  wc 
can fully help out people and deve
lop it

I now that unless and  until we 
annihilate proverty m  our villages, 
the things will not be effective ut 
we expect that it will be done  and 
that  must  be done   ur past ex- 
penenc must be utilised and the Gov
ernment must help to do that so that 
cur medical nowledge will be enri
ched  ur past experience of indi
genous medicines* the rural peoples 
experience, must be absorbed in our 
medical science  That way  we can 
serve the purpose of this Resolution

I thin,  the  Government  should 
tae it seriously  Without  spending 
much money but with a proper seien 
tiftc attitude, we can help our medical 
science and treatment of our people 
We can change our old attitude, giw 
a real scientific direction and absorb 
all the past experience of our peop'c 
towards the scientific development of

ii
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TfWHH gjVBnW '3W$6T WTTPi *>

tar mar̂T ̂  wnrwrr # to i

itpt sr?? *r r̂re ’=rr̂ n̂rf̂ r̂*̂ 

«mj?m 11 fa*i   ̂1 sn*rr g, c,/r 

5ft stfi srrfosrnft nT̂s'TT I 1 

«nft  % f̂ r jmr <fr *ni t

—# %3r- w?rfr ir ?>% f —%*T7 

J3 Tf̂Tft ê Tfw $rr ¥ VTr * '«ft 

t*-?: § *£r  t% % 1 ?fm =3rnfnr 

*ffa 3* *tf T&ZX  fasFTT  I 

inrr mi r̂rfast wi %̂r gt, art ̂  

vt TT̂7 *T SfFfT T̂TT P. sftr UT

*sft vt  *r £r *sr |> ̂ fr f, i zzt

IT T5̂ Tr rft*T, T̂P=ft-7T *TFT  ̂  *TT

¥rf 2 T ^«r,* ?m farr̂rf 

3tt sfstt  ten 11 <* 4%̂ *n €to qo

w 'P t’rr*sftrO’f7%£ ! *nrr̂  

5>f*nfrt«r  sfter j, %fa*r ̂ î f̂  

fafowT r f̂rr r̂rr ’Ftf 55̂  

pt 1

*To  XTcŜftt'  ̂«TT̂ % *T> if 

ffcr  ^T11  sttftt f fa*ft*T

$r Tfr V t*  ? 1  f*rr> >r?r Jfta 

3rR% **ftt  irnr<ft  $ 1 *?r 

vsrft-afofr srrfo ̂ *mr v=rm itptt f. 1 

3ST??7«T % f?TTr WiTT fatft *T W*m

?rfr stor % m st<t  3rrr  p̂*?t

 ̂*f*t ̂  % <rar i*  «■ ̂   ift

tot f  \ Hk w* if* % t̂ far n 

*n t  sjrrwT fa -3* % *nrr *nfr 

*?T hTT ^̂ <T9TT P̂T *5T It I 

?r̂r f® fw r̂ TrfHT tt̂t %, inn:

r̂ % ̂  ft ?ft 3n¥ ̂  ̂rr  r̂%

ipf *ft % 5T«r ̂  % WT̂ft 

ân?rrt \ THf̂r im   ̂

yt qrcffolH ft yR, 1WT gt TO, T̂

1259 LS—10.

  a. <*> .#*  >>  *  *.
?w iW^TTWithr t,

TO-nr̂r ̂ qrnr  fi f 1 #  ^

t, P̂ rrfî  r̂ %, srpt %

mf <r- -Tsfv ̂ ?r% t̂ tt T̂f «rt srinftpr

 ̂ 11  T̂'̂rr ̂  fijr £ fa

1 &n\

rfn̂r t?rrt «r, ift f̂f̂ wr

# r̂ % mfr ff ?ft ̂  ̂
._=nr ??7̂ ̂fr =f'7TT ̂  ?HT ̂ TT̂ t, 

%fa?T ?m T»T ̂ FTR %  SFRt ̂

?rt̂ «rrsir i z* ̂ ?pbt fa

*̂rr̂ jt̂t vhr fTO#  ?rt faerr % 
TTTf  ’TS’TT P, ^  Tt f̂ T 

*wft t 1 TF?rfTOTr v% f fa nm'. 

«tt?t pt wim % W ? i

4̂ 4r  ̂4   ̂ ̂  qt? in? * 

5(t«ptw î w$ ifT  n̂fnrt 

%frwrt #5r?rr̂ rirrr11 #

 ̂fa ?xr qfrr ̂f*rf-̂3?  11 ̂  ’tst

5Tt5V ^T f 1 wvfan ?PR fR+l» 

grn;  ir y.vmn?  -sr̂r, ?ft # f̂r

oTT̂ir I smFR T̂ F»T T̂T

T̂f̂ I M<+N ?T fWT vft ̂FTRT |HT 

|fât?TH-̂fâ»Tr̂ %̂rsrr
%fa?T w   r̂FTT, ^ 5CTR9T

wir «it  t̂tt f. m*r ̂ t  11

-̂ rT̂ *̂Tr TTo  flTTTW ^

«f?t o fa ifr #?r ̂ t ?pm % *ot

5f7T sfT'̂r̂JT ^ % fa* T̂ %f  W  

wt fjRTr ̂rrfetr ?rV  r̂r̂r

^ irsr̂ifp*  fwft ̂rfy<r  ^rsR 
=fft W *ft ̂ tsft sFr irt  | ̂  
3W?tt ̂fT̂r1 1 ?rnr ̂  Sr ̂ T̂r vt 

r̂rfrTOiTT̂rr̂fr5Tî r̂ 

% #?T-7̂T ̂TT̂rV %Sf 3R ?t Tt*ft vr

*nTr d*r Vf 4  nfa% fiPfrr̂r 

^n: #?TK  % 3?3*T %  vt 

rr̂%?pr «pt WF&IT *Tf[rr  I I ̂FT %
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CTlf, t  Tflr     T*S*TTsfr into W  *f

wnr wfe*    irftvsr vrfW

fWT *, ti-fa-W* im vrqwtt 

*rc  **  1 

Vr'HT 9T?f *p8?fr    **rf< 

«T«R«rr *T      TcTT  I

«ft *  tw wtyrarrc (ta*r*r?) 

ynwiy Tfo  iwfit  *( *r it

stftft *r*nfa afrrr

, Wtf* iTOt <T*F     *sTC  fa  T

 *r t art snf *ft*r wtir,  nft

*r s*r  rtf wfr ?rt     5t  wt 

T?fm- ft4 1- 

pr tor i     i7  sft trvrrm *fT

   tft art wtr *r fft   11  «TT«fr *T 

fw r ?TTTr fr nr wrrerr ft,  t*t  

arssn-     ** Tr    

m m stot qtft  i  i s 20  jtr  

  ir**pmT ?ftfrr ft  tft*

1ft fr 5T? «W<y TO   '1 t,   

ar?T    rfifft RT WTT 5T  faHF

 wp -**pf   ?rtfr  i w

 SFFT W?TT fc*TT  fo ft  tNsT

 writ m      mr *m n 

rt tm, W r ar *im k *FrR 

*m  wtt ir it in  «pr*r tw  srmr 

j* i ira ?r tfTTTT   ttxtt srawj 

r?ft far fjpft tft      *?t *R*rft

rpcft nrpft tjft  r        

rft  <rfa wm *m *  w?    

m w WT- sTeft   a*rcF«rT jft * *ft i

irrar ?rp nfart  ?*re«r 

siro*i  to    , <fft 

*t store    

*?r wfr 11 ?w * n?t m    

 7 Rtt  r m   mpR

99 rv 9  fft ftrerr,

fifl t tv tw   80 trTTW vwrr 

*rttf t    t, *ipt so srfaOT irwrr 

Wct it T  f I «TW 5 10 sfafrs 

Fft ir *T?T ,  T     w     «ft

  fT?ft f t

tTr    ftpwRr   r Swifi

*rarfcr  

t?r f mw     <narfH  vtrr

p 7- fcrqT 11 W «Tf ft ft W??ft

 gft wr<t  «rt-

<rsfa  Trnr      t;   

*ftt t W f  iftT  HT f ft  

fr, ?r *ft rcpr vfr «r?r     ** V 

sifkrf 2fr ft 'iiFRTt  <ft  4t srrir-

ft ?r irf pr vwmi  «tt?t f,

FT  5IFT  «ftr  io 12  wr 

«n f?m ft ?tt? h nr?  to g

  I      «ngV  1 5TT 1*T '7 «TT5TT

 v> *rm Tt i 5-20 vft       

rr ar    ftt 11 Tt yTr ?*tf 

*t*t     TT-rr r jrt sr?m fc

FTT idrnr     T>?l  fll fT R 5

10-12 wr rri«    i frtft TVrr 

vt  i o- 12 *r*nr

?fNr ?r?r m  «r?   ?'t ** «ft 

fV 4T w  ?r

f, 7*r   fffTR 9  ?rt *rf ? 7Tt   *r 

*nrr r* *r r t i 

 ?tr * * 511 f f if 5th *?ft   

mm  rfr   ?t n     ?rm

 tff   *l tt  5HTT     11 

*mr «r      tt wtuft «tpt w* 

f,T «T7  tf5 n?r  

 fa:   Tfstsp -STfET fr 

    t *TT T TT «rf9VTT

f murmrI, wfft?9*r

V* W  Ttt7T?m1ff t f IFVF  

mi nwflw wnr'r
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% ?§ sm %  tft ?NV w pr tfrf

*̂TT ̂ JT  3TST »T%  fcFT *T kmt

 ̂ % TT’ft m  KtTV̂J ?jfTOR 3*TCT 

?n̂7T % &r?r  i

sr* 9Tf̂r % nmwn *r sfr tft? ̂  

f̂t |—m   fe?wft % F̂T

% w *7T?t *  ?fr

3frr vtt ̂  fifr fWfr i yqfafr 

freft  tfnr?n 3*tft  r̂rf̂  fir* % 

*TPVt  f Mf̂ Sir KT vrfN 

<sm ?Rr Tf̂T ?T̂ | TTW2T wft Tfft

w<ftaRi'Tr •srrq’ 5 fr jtrt *r 

*fht rrSr ?wt w ?*rr sr*n9nr r»r ̂rr- tt 

art H ̂  * irmtor £$r % f̂rcr

«P83T *mr f̂PTT t I

?*n> irr̂rr *r ift w r  {>  r ?r 

ti ̂ 51 3̂ft srFft f. 3 *ra $h~T 

jeht r q?T ip?fr fr 1 *rrfar *! *r?r ̂ttt 

t fr ̂-tt srfrr7? *?> *t

W5 sf? irt*  »ff“T ̂,JTT 7FRT sq-fT
4fwr *£tr % ?rrT*T % re ̂trtt # 1

S*rfaPT U W  5RT fa*T 3TR *frr vT *T

* f*T*T ift Hr -37T 5fr Tit 1T*T

 ̂ 11 *rwnc wr  st* n waftrm 

n mww vrm i'tztsw m j? ffx trt 

tft M̂r *r4t mk sre %

2 2 *rrarr =? r sWfWr  ̂ fr% r 'trV 

r̂ ffn sr;<tr n?fi£ r̂r  fr. sr̂ mR

*$t ft, ̂  ̂  fr j  r̂tf* «rt

 ̂  ?̂ r srnTfr vTfHr fa**r

WWT % ?RT?rPP SPT  ifr »r% wh*

ŝr qPtw fTf jfft-y vprffaRr fwr tot 

1

 ̂tWW5#C (̂R?)  ?nt̂ 

¥To *r?stfr£ ?n̂r ̂f̂ nrR ?T̂HTt

%#̂i% ̂rt  tot fc t  t̂ m*r *r

^?rrf 1
t fa as *ft fagfss fîfr

tprtt Jr TnŜ jtrt % weft 
*rvn wjt wrw   ̂^ f?# ?r? 

wT5»r *t stt̂V ?rwcA ̂frsRT ir, ~sn =?rr
ifT ?TTt?R | ThT f*TT w t ̂
16 00 hrs

fagsft r̂t  *r ift t ̂rrpar

tmwi tt 9ft?TT «rr 1 ̂ Trartt f̂ TRT % 

W- TnRxr «rr  szrwt ̂   t>

mvwfen rrnr ̂  ̂  wwwr  t 1 

?np- 8-10 >̂r qr ̂ ti ^pihi tt 
?FTT|TFr I tft, it f 1 ??rV

*rqr t̂V k f% *T5rm*i ̂   % îr

tft *>'rf   ̂ k 1  ?rr?% f?^
ir jft gW ?m

ft  n̂rt   ̂  I 1 tt^tr ̂

V ̂ T ̂ TR VTTr q\ -pĵf

F̂FT TT?ft «ft f̂ W  ? f̂ ft *rf*TST

»r qf ̂r ̂  \ w # m *n* m mn tt 

3W vn?fr  w  i r̂  ?rrqr

r ?T -3T̂ T £ -CT TT f̂ T sr̂TT *1 

<&\? ?r̂ t I # flffT  4’TTRTfV 

n ?tV  R̂T ̂rr% t 1 CRTT ?(̂r

ir?T ir frnTTT r fsjtr fsFTrft ift ̂ft̂RTTT 

f̂ TTW £ ̂ "JTFft 5P̂T ̂ I  T

n 1ft ̂ r f̂nrr t 1 r̂n: ?nfr r4V 

R>ft t fprnfT vt, 

nTsfT ir   ̂ 5qTsr*ft ft ̂t?r | srt ̂»r 

it

? WRTT ?TT vfr f̂JTTH | iTtT Wi ̂  

f̂.q-Rt % TR TT  t I ?Tfft 37T 

<jrtT jgft?r%  €r «ft

fwrfhr iFRHn h 1  ir  n̂r> 
^ f̂T7̂ % T̂rf̂ Tr JHT t̂ rt ir 

TOfr  =t wrtfr t  wr ¥t 

ift vrmr ?r ’Tĉ  t fa

pr?n ̂ t«p>  Hufr ff

qTcft $ I ̂ T mrrfWfT % »7T«R1 ̂  «ft 

rift ?t?rt t * ?nrvt  vtt  ®nft 

f?OTT ■w ̂ »**   ̂ *  irf̂ rrr
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5sfr Tmtr  3r  sft

| ̂ mr % mf*  to  j 1 ntaff If 

WTO vRJT5T % sinsr faFtartar

Sft5T̂ *RT ST5P6T ̂   fftT  I

*rg »ft frsrr »rt | fa fore tt&

%  sft  | sfrft

m̂ r̂fsrqr wrerr | Srfa»T WF$t 

•Tjfr *ttt  t 1 vp̂ot f fa

T̂T ̂  JTT̂ R- 9P>f ffTTT *§■ W?

11  «n(V f 11 $3fk wr «rr i

Tf?T  T̂T % *# ST̂ F? 3TT?£ % TP1?r 

<rrnr  «fT*r~»% 5̂1 1 *nr ̂ “nr 
<rta «T5T  f̂r% 1 Tf̂ft wsto

fojfar  ?rr  11 Snft srmT fr fa 

fa 2f? ir^ ^ ism- *rrfr w.x ?ffr 

ttfr f̂ far 4t 5crr<r  ôfr ̂t, $r 

sftr ift it  VfTfft *TC I tt̂ F̂T

 ̂ «fr vtrr wft wtwt ffnr  *nr

?Tf*r?7 TFT TT ajftfT»  ' 'S
ttfzt swr q̂tt $ 1  r fŵr wf ’rnr 

%  w  pq’HT ’̂r fa*rr wr | 1 

*T?ft ’Sft ̂  7*1% wr? % f̂P3T 

*nft prr 1 t*t *r wm

3TT T$T t I irn-  t fa *TTfT *T ^

™  l^rtr *r tnp «T?T M̂ TTvm 

 ̂ ̂  srer wmrvf  m ^mrf̂

% ̂  IHZ*  ̂f?T2JW !TIWt *PP*T

r̂fs% 1 *rm% £?-

jpniT ir qrr?rrf?>*T # ®w«rr ¥r t 

w  srfnr % stpjCst ?rmR*r fr *fr 

sttt tt ?rV ?nrr 3̂ rr̂ ̂ rrf̂ tt- 

 ̂  *x 1 *rrar ̂i% v# ’wnnft spr wst

f, ?5yfV *rr  ilfTT

fwvwr % I it  ?f»T  ̂3TFTV ̂ I

?r ̂ ift tt̂ ff ?f f f miffc* f̂ rr̂ T- 

W  «ft wsr % ̂r?r ott »n̂t «r sr̂’-sr

1

SHRI  BANAMALI  PATNAIK
(Puri)- I was  listening  with  rapt

attention to the learned  speech of 
Dr. Melkote but 1 could not make out 
anything from the speech and the ?e~ 
solution moved by him regarding ap
pointment of peasant doctors to serve 
tho rural population.  I do not know 
what he means by peasant  doctors. 
If he means indigenous doctors then 
it is a different question. There have 
been different system of medicine, but 
after the advent of the British, the 
allopathic system of medicine has re
igned supreme.

We call them as indigenous system 
of medicines.  But they  gradually 
vanish from the urban population be 
cause- the Britishers did not believe in 
the indigenous system though few of 
them believed in it  Therefore allo
pathic system ruled supreme science 
and ti-ehnology have changed.  Before 
Independence Government  of  India 
aDpointed a Committee known as the 
Bihor Committee to examine the me
dical system.  That Committee  suh 
mitt'»d a huge report  That Commit
tee selected 100 diseases, and out  of 
100 they recommended that 85 disea
ses can be cured by any system  of 
medicine—whether it is allopathic or 
honrv'uopathic or ayurvedic or nature 
cure Also they have recommended-
I ds. not know exactly the number— 
some diseases can be cured by sur
gery Some of the other disease like 
Cancer  cannot  be  cured  by  any 
svs* tom. I do not remember the names 
of all diseases.  As I find today al
lopathic system of medicine has been 
developed m such a manner that  we 
cannot cope with it—our country can
not copp with it—and s.' we have to 
think jn terms of indigenous system 
f>r medicine.  If Dr. Melcote wants 
J'»e indigenous Fvsti*m of medicine to 
.1? developed so that the doctors can 
gc to the rural areas 1 welcome that 
But this Resolution does not mean it 
Therefore I oppose this  Resolution

Sir, we are having medical colleges, 
ayurvedic colleges, Homoeo colleges 
etc. Government have  also started 
homoeopathic colleges  in  different 
parts of the country.  We have  re-
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cogiaed all systems of medicine. But 
there is no co-relation in themselves. 
Aliopathic colleges are developing be
cause  Government gives ther.'  pin
ference and prestige.  Tnore is  msh 
for it. But, there is no rush for jyuT- 
vedic medical colleges  So, ayurvedic 
system is given a go by.  We cannot 
expect those dcrtors  to study ovuj- 
vedic system of mcdiurc witho-rt  the 
study of Sanskrit. We are gradually 
improving in the allopathic system of 
medicines; but not with the ayurve
dic system of medicines.  There  is 
also one  university  for  the study 
of  this  system—ayurvedic  system 
of  medicine.  But,  may  1  sug
gest that  while  we  are 
formulating cur Fifth Plan, can we 
not establish an all-India Institute of 
Indian Medicines?  In Indian medi
cines should there not be a corelation? 
You have an indigenous system with 
regard to allopathic medicines.  Dr. 
Ranen Sen is an eminent doctor He 
said that an allcpathic  doctor pres
cribes a long list of medicines.  It is 
not possible for a patient to purchase 
all the medicines.  They nre costly. 
If we do not develop the indigenous 
system of medi ines which are avail
able in our country and which are our 
people can get cheaply, how can we 
develop the syrtem or how tan  m? 
cure the diseases?  The same is the 
case with regard to allopathic or ayur
vedic system of medicines. Whether 
it  is  allopathic  or  ayurvedic, 
everything  has to  be  co-relatcd. 
For  example  there  is  a leaf—a 
kind of herb—which is used for treat
ment of blood pressure.  Instead  of 
going through various system of medi
cines we should analyse as  to how 
these leaves cure a disease. That has 
to be properly analysed and develop
ed. What is the harm in having an all 
India Institute of medicines?  In al
lopathic  medicines there  is  some 
correlation. Why should the same not 
be done in the case of ayurvedi- sys
tem of medicines?

Ayurvedic system of medicine  is a 
branch of study. In all the allopathic 
colleges we should have a compara

tive study of different  systems  of 
medicines.  It sltouid be encoutaged.

Sir, I am told that there is yogic 
instill** in K»rnatafc University and 
it is already attracting a large num
ber of students. That is changing their 
atmo'.phere.  I am told that through 
thî, yogic system, some diseases are 
also cured.

Why not introduce it?  It has noth
ing to lo with any system. It can be 
introduced in allopathic or Ayurvedic 
colleges.  It is just a system  which 
believes in some sort of physical ex
ercise. Our minds should be trained 
in that way so that diseases could be 
prevented beforehand.  Moreover, this 
would be of great value also in the 
rural areas

When it comes to Ayurvedic medi
cines, there is no good pharmacopoeia 
Government of India have not estab
lished any arrangement for prepar
ing a good Ayurvedic pharmacopoeia. 
They are only in a rase to purchase 
foreign medicines and foreign instru
ments some of which go out of  date 
and are not in proper use.  Recently, 
a relation of mine who had been treat
ed earlier  at the Cuttack  Medical 
College, was operated upon at the 
AIIMS.  His son is also a doctor 
there  The operation was conducted 
weil and the patient was treated well. 
He had to come  here, because  the 
Cuttack doctors told him ‘We do not 
have the necessary  instruments for 
the operation; so, you better go to the 
AIIMS, Delhi’.  After the operation, 
the doctor  at the  AIIMS said  ‘But 
these instruments which have  been 
used for the operation are now out 
of date.  This is  the only  institute 
which has these instruments’.  How 
can wc co on keeping this kind of 
instruments?  Further, these instru
ments are very costly. A peasant can
not be expected to come all the way 
from Cuttack or any other part of In
dia to Delhi. So, we have to deve
lop our own system ot thing.  How
ever. 1 would request Government to 
consider how far and how quickly we 
can develop our indigenous system of
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medicine and have a correlation bet
ween allopathy and the other indigen
ous systems of medicine, so that we 
can have our doctors go to the rural 
areas and use our indigenous systems 
of medicine. 

As regard blood pressure, as Dr. 
Ranen Sen had said, previously we 
had no foreign medicine. Patalc1geruda 
has converted into Serpasil, or Rawo
lfia Serpentind was converted into 
Serpasil and that is being used these 
days. Or Sarpagandha is used for 
th·.:; purpose. Similarly, there are va
rious other medicines which could be 
relied upon and which are easily 
av::tilable in the rural areas, and which 
do not also cost much. 

While I appreciate ,the sentiments 
behind Dr. Melkote's -resolution, I do 
not agree to the resolution as he 
wants only peasant doctors to be 
appointed. There are qualified indi

genous doctors who have been trained 
•in Ayurvedic colleges or Tibbh or 
Unani colleges and they should be 
given proper training and posted in 
the a:-ural areas. Of course there 
should be some research also on these 
lines. At present, there is no research, 
and there is no development of any 
post-graduate course. in these systems. 
Unless we develop this on an all-India 
basis, we cannot improve our own 
indigenous system or our indigenous 
doctors. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I am 
afraid that we are losing �ight a 
little of the main brunt of the reso
lution of Dr. Melkote. As I Lmder·· 
stand it, I think he want� that a sche·· 
me should be formulated by which 
certain indigenous doctors :n the vil
lages may be made use of by Govern
ment. Instead of going into the entire 
system, the various systems of me
dicines and shortcomings of the me
dical administration and �o on, hon. 
Members may confine themselves to 
this point, namely whether a scheme 
should be formulated to make use of 
our doctors in the villages practising 
the indigenous system. I think that is 

the meaning of Dr. Melkote'3 reso
lution .• 

DR. G. S. MELKOTE: Yes. 

SHRI GIRIDHAR GOMANGO (Ko
raput): I rise to speak on the reso
lution brought forward. by Dr. Mel
kote. - He has urged in his resolu·· 
tion, using the services of peasant 
doctors in the rural a::eas. 1!1 thi� 
country, we find today that then'" 

are different types of doctors, allopa
thic doctors, homoeopathic doctors, 
Ayurved_i_s: doctors and finally peasant 
doctors. Whether the doctor is an allo
pathic doctor or an Ayurvedic doctor 
or any other, a doctor who is posted 
in the rural areas should l e sympa
thetic to the people there; they should 
know the mentality of the people, be
cause the people there are illiterate 
and they do not know what the me
dicine is and how to take it and cure 
themselves by taking it. 

You will see that in the rural areas 
people are using roots which are the 
medicines used specially by the tribal 
people. They do not know about the 
allopathic system or the homoeopa
thic system of medicine. If we give 
them c1. prescri!)tion to use thes€' syB
tems of medicine, it is very difficult 
for them to understand it, anr'! they 
cannot have that medicine. 

Now Government' are formulating 
the Fifth Five Year Plan. In that 
Plan, they should consider opening 
more and more hosoitals in the tribal 
areas. We can appoint peasant doc
tors and make arrangements for sup
plying the medicines and other facili
ties which are essential for providinl{ 
this service to them. 

?;;ff ���el' Sl'ffllf <AT ( �) 

��<T&1 �TG<r, trc::.r ii- �o l'.l'('I<!,� 
� 5ffiWf q.:: ;;r) fcf'<ln:-fffl � w 

�. ��ifil"-.rrf��� 
t f <F ffl';jf � �"!IT if i;rmm er?r � <1i:rr 
��T f� � � if g I IDlnl!f 
w � so% f�'f <FT cmr:;; 
f���T�I � fc. 
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 ̂«nft frt fgrf̂ T % fasrfa% *r 

gft wrnfarTjfr   ̂arm  <rrff«r

iRTfr sift rofar frfw r «t ̂  ir 

f 1  ’Tm srsR | fr

cpgfa- %   ̂WÎT WTT  WTRt

% *nr*r, *r£t w 5r, f̂ P̂ T ’jfasrpr 

TT’Rr **TT *pp% I I W   T7" TftT 

f%*TT 3TT̂ ?ft  ̂TOHT | fsr  *T?ft 

TT?% qr  it f̂RTT  jfflft I

^̂ TTmiTrsrqr̂ fm iftr ?rfon 

% Trr sft ?>  nift w ffpfp*r ̂srr 

# qft *<r fak-Tt % *mznr * #g 

srfr wfr ft w* 77 $ w  

v?r-ni4  1

$ wh .r 3 fp srrsr tfr *rm jt ̂ r 

t?T £ in £t fa* t TFT fV-fpTT  TT 

fnft T-crr Hf-rfa>T2 *?fr ? in t̂rW 

srcterfnn  «  *n>am  sra  «rr

TTr̂fr̂T t î  »ht rr ■’f £ 1 st̂t

F*t 3rr *rnrr ~ir T̂fr
ft £ 7̂  rrT-PTr n̂rr *rtiR-

k̂rr îTTTr t *fr m̂ft'T fr*TFT 

Sptft r̂tr  Wpwrr  =? ttt z 1
fSTT’TT ’f’TT ?pT J*T *T?r̂ *3̂ f?  ̂~

—*fr %  <T 7̂ n̂frur  IT TT

T«rr «rnh»r  *■ tphtt w t* fa

it—l̂T *1 fW 'Tft T Ptf rrT ôffT 

SFt itf?T̂r   ̂  ̂I

srnr jf̂vr  ̂^ f̂rt nr*r T'TnT 

ĉ<f '-pr, t̂ *p?i-3fi?rr ?r %t ?rm 

*njfVT Mfz*\ wr fr̂pr t 1 *itc 

PRT 1st *T5¥ 7T ?T«r  ?m

5Rtr  *rr& srtmfw ̂   %̂r-

srtorr ̂ ttt |  1  ̂ ̂ nft,   ̂ ap«rr

«m ̂  «r̂t 3TR, Tt*r ir> T̂rrfTt *?t

11  f̂rPT % gpi

*rft 5,»r  sr̂rr? ^ *Frrf?̂rT

 ̂ if ̂ Tjfr % 1 ̂ TffTir ̂nrrafr % ̂  t?rr 

f̂r  *rrcr?T ?rtr gffar̂ ?r ̂  tfta- 

fspft  ̂̂itp- r̂  5W=qT ̂r̂Tr 

53ITfkrr I 7̂«uir  T̂TSTaff̂F n̂ft 

XT f̂Tq % fsftT «ft rr̂ #?fr ̂FT *rgVfit 

r̂f̂r 1 cjdHR Tr̂rsfr

*r  «ruf st4V t, ̂  ?rwf̂

% w  ̂ t tsr   ̂ it ̂ ttt

*T5TJt ̂i\ gl TPft t I TT

TTfj 5TR ̂ RtW *rr % t̂T ?T3I

#̂RT ft   ̂T*r TFT 3TT   ̂

55̂ w    ̂1  t ̂ r ̂ tt f¥ 

f̂ TTftr t̂rt *3̂  ̂?r'=rpr f̂«n 

35̂7- *3vr  T̂fr̂r it  mfr 

crt% 37% ̂ r % 5tr ttV7- ̂rpr̂r n ̂

cTJJT ̂  I rr*T ̂ ft ̂TT %F T7 %

ir #̂tt m 1 qr̂rp- irf? w Kt -Vr 

zfr̂-rr   ̂Tir̂r % fr% TXr*& n̂r 

T O  *FTT TTT?fV f !  4-rft #5- 

r̂*n t ?pt  tt  sWt- 

75T “t̂f:-r  ?-n*rcre* r̂ ?.i\ ti , 

r̂*r 4T t?t ’jt jt tj-r̂'ir ?hr ̂

TTT£J qrrpfr jp 5-,W f I

rrT-ffi sTrsr «fsti 1̂ <fj n—n'-n 

T, f̂ t̂ OTrTR 

T̂PT fm <n7T ̂  SvTHT

5ft% r r̂ % W to w  k ?i f,

^7 sfr ̂5Trf rf Hff-f tf>iq q? I 

?t  TTrfr ?fiT t̂t  ̂ir f  ̂̂'r

% arm | 1 qr” fm  *r»«T

?r aif ft r-j / fr #»j«rr sqfwjjrvr 

it  vr 5̂prr n qf=?  f

*tcpst ̂r  “̂ocn <srfta-

'TT qr̂rr | 1 ̂ nrpr sra *i 75 srf?,w 

sfrrr 3pt ,?«rfir 9 fo ̂
% $?F?nr % *wwk st̂rt t̂̂tr: % 

JFjft? ̂  1   ̂ % f̂r
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[*ft  SIT?

to tc vm fvm  $ ?rt ̂  

<rt eft afar* nwr Tf

| I W# % # ITPft 

*rtr fTR> Tafwt frr ̂t  ? 1

3i? w  ̂   ̂*rrt  T̂RJt 

&sto 5toRT ***  f fr tt

9̂r % ?jp̂T fsn% *ft sfr*r £ *rt  ̂

ŝnear   ̂ sfhTrfrzrt

ft fafen froH vt stR̂n ̂r to, eft 

irgr jmNrfrT, sprrifV f̂rr iftfctfrfq’ 

3T«f zft ft ft ̂rr*rsr  wtt t 1  sft 

tT̂ TTfe  I,  % T̂eqw ?r ̂  

ŝr ̂ ̂  sTT?fr*rt loô srtft̂f̂fPF 

q[r ?r  tt # mwr̂ =rr % wnr 

#•  ̂-r»% * 1  r̂ft Tnfrr  W  

*rm ?t?t £ sto* ?t to ft Taft ̂ ft ̂

ft  ̂ fM r  ̂T5fT ̂ ft  j&ft 5TT

T̂t | ft?  ’rfe t̂ft stRrqi  m «fr

w? ?ift ft  1 ̂ ufar sts

fârrfftst % W $*pt srfr *r*ft fwfow 

#?r ?̂ r =r«rr *t ̂t

?tort 1

t  arwr fr %m

T7 iTTlfhTTT % fw? ̂  fr ̂7 ̂ r 

ft ̂ r % i*r ttt oirfipr ?ra> nf̂ nr 

fT̂ TrfT  'Tf̂ T *TTft $ I FT TT rnf-

*n?r uft ̂tpt t fr ?*r &r, gaft* 

r̂qrrrtft *Ft ̂ TTT 5 JCffr 3?T  TOTH- 

ft 3R*TT #  W^TT ^R | ŜT ft 3TPT %

 ̂ vt vttt ̂  fm  ̂  Yl̂ rt

*ff fof-KW  T̂ aprt  ̂Ivfft  if  WTRt 

?frft vftr t *retarr vt 5®trt *T̂r ««r *

%»f ŵ*T  I  T? 5T7 gR'P’Ĥ  TT 5T̂r

&r $tm 1 ftM  ?tt sit , 

t % jftarrnr? ̂ Nr ?r srWsrei  # 

fart w *m fw jfRr 1 fr̂ft rin̂r 

snfNfjferrr f  ̂  ̂  wtx ̂  to, in 

wt  % sr*tor ̂  vhc »?*r «rfwrt

 ̂*m w$m fintfr Hisnraranr % ?rn?W 
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srfter  staT t 1   ̂  so srftw 

'Tift TT̂Ct apt 20 srfwr WTT TT ̂T#

?>ft r- J JTFT % f̂T̂r m-ri I rtwi
«i*w  ̂|, # tt*t ̂ nr jft *fn: 

nm *rrrf*m tt ̂ rnr  | r̂f̂r 

 ̂̂ grr % q-f̂TTn̂r >r ̂ wrirt *rctar 

^HT % f TT T*t f I Til n̂rrft % 

2S ??[5i  *fl <FR̂ EnT?fHTRT TT

sfrT 7J7 ̂rPTPT "Ft TTT ̂  f r m  

n" f*T 80 STflTTT ‘3T'T?TT T T?T fRnt

sr-r-nfsfr  # sr, w f f̂ fr, 

stf 3rt ?t Tsrrt %* f w ^Tfr 
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11 f  ̂% wn-ro, ̂  ®r? vnr ̂  ̂
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wp- -ftfft  ft*n  ft iftx f̂ r 

% jr ft srrsr tit ftsr  wtzht &—

3fft m%T *hft SPP* 3TFT =TTt for f̂TT̂t

sresfr ft 'Tr ?—*ft ̂  l>r ftr 

*T  ! T=T ~r 3T7r ̂f —1# %TT 

tarft stft ft. “iff qft fsFT̂fV

*?rr f ffr ft fa fr*r iw  ftsto?T 

cttssV W'X 1  «rr *roi  20-.10

?¥PT TFR* ift ̂FTTTW  ft,

f% r̂ w r ST f̂t', *  *TT'T  ft 

■«n?TT   ̂ «7T?r | fspr % T̂̂TR ft

TTTT   ̂ <T*FTT, flPStft T̂?T3r

^Wr Tf,-̂  ft. "OT ft 

SOSrf̂ T T̂TT

f̂r 4'rr *r*t, nT̂ff ft *-tt ̂r ^   =fr # 

?r?ft ** *T%*r » s*rf¥s *TT3rr ft £ft mft 

Sf̂sfiFPT  3TPRT *TPTt fSTT *TtT ?T#ftr 

^ 5fi  r̂r r̂r%ft 1 »  *r?m, 

jTf 4T?} ?m wrt  HsfV *rrft*fr ̂frf̂

* Trr̂f »irr % TsstfW St jttttt ̂rt 

?........

MR.  DEPUTY SPEAKER;  Every 

Member is saying the same thing over 

and over again  Nothing nev;

«ft «r»r  itm  f̂r ft «rt«ft ft 

*?t Tzrrer ̂rprr 3 T»rfaft *m »rr*T vr 

sr?r*rr * i .... (*wxm)...

ft tttt ft ̂ errr f.—srrc ft T̂rft 

 ̂ ft,  ct̂ TvT  ft.  srr5*r$ 

ft*T f—w 37T  5fa> <rf*

<rrft J, *rrft  *?rr ’srr srnft t 1 
sn? si OTcrnr % * ̂ *r r̂r? ft, «r 

ft, ?r »rr* ft qf?rft % 

*mrrf tfr ?r sttt?- trt  wft 

t *

4t ito »Wt (»torer) : wff 
% f%ft qflfofttir* swff ft 1

^ tth to m  : ?r ?rnr ft fsr*«ft 

*Pt sq-5F«rr ft I PRTi H«Tf ¥PKT WTai ft,

*rt smfr *pt % mr ft str qftr*r ̂  

nKni 1̂ -<rr ft, •'ffrrr ̂  fir̂ r vrr

W7T if TrTT ft I T'T Tt f-T̂TF ̂ rf̂ , t’fj- 

fesf'T  rfj£ -nf̂-, T-T # rT??.fr

*̂rfsR t̂o n  in

sjsrra f̂rr ft £ 1̂ arr ̂ f-

f̂iT*J7T r̂T ? T*T ?F> JH 

t fT> f̂ Tr r̂r? f-snr ft 

•JRI-tfT ̂'Trrr r̂, iTT̂r Tf̂ SJV I

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I  have 

two more names. I am not going to 

accept any more names. The Members 

are saying the same thing over and 

over apain 111 diiferent words 1 wouM 

request the two Members who  will 

speak to com tine  tnemselve*. to not 

more than five minutes.

SHKI  K  CHIKKALINGAIAH 

(Mandya): Sir, I rise to support the 

resolution moved by Dr. Melkote. Be

fore the advent of the British into 

Ittuia the indigenous svstem of medi- 

n̂ e re'gned supreme  The Rajas and 

Maharajas  embraced this  system of 

medicine, but it was confined iwstly 

to some families because it was hand

ed down to posterity from fuher to 

bon and so 011. It was in the height 

of alory in the hevdavs of Nalanda 

and Taxila. In Nalanda a student who 

was studying for a Degree in Medi

cine found out a herb called  Bik- 

shdve Ranjana  If that leaf was plac

ed on the body of a patient the whole 

thing was revealed, something  like 

what we call X-ray todav. That sys

tem has become ô olete beranre there 

was no encouragement.  There  are 

certain defects from which the ayur

vedic system is suffering, rhere is no 

standardisation of the  process.  In 

these days there was a tablet called 

Kut'p̂ ai pill  If vou rub it on a 

smooth surface once, it was a cure 

for fever.  If it is rubbed two times,
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it is for some other disease. If it is 
rubbed three times, it is purgative. 
Therefore, this kind of standardisa
tion was very dangerous. If these de
fects are cured, I think the indigen
ous systems of medicine can be very 
usefully adopted in our country. The 
rural folk have got complete faith in 
these pundits and they must be 1.•n
couraged. They must be trained in ay
urvedi·c hospitals and given proper fa
cilities. If all these facilities me pro
vided, I think the ayurvedic system 
will get encouragement and the rural 
folk who have faith in it will be 
benefited. 

With these words I support the 
resolution. 

l!>TT i::ri:i;,.n sr�nP:fs�(�+ffifT�) : m 
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f� 1lirr r{>°f •ff r '3"ffcfi1 � 
� cf.T � qm f(+f<f rf�T t: I 
m� ·cfiim if m �mr � f�q1<1: �1 qr I 

� . �........ ..... 
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fflT fefi <?imr a-1� iir 1 3 '<l·�c:.:: ij ���.=m 
fo tc+i :i;rrq, iifrff '1 q-.:: '3";:� cfi"Tlvf ;;in: 
�r � 1 S:ff 'ifR:-{ if ;av� �r fci'9T{ c:l:l0Rf 
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;;:rr'l'frf-.:,:rt i� "l'"rn't � 1 �-ra) ?i' ,;ip:r �©' 
err ;,:rr<Ni1 q-a-r �,rr fcii �iH err:::< cfYt 
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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Drinking 
water is different. The resolution i,, 
whether we should make use cf the 
doctors in the villages practising indi·· 
genous medicine. Drinking water, hos
pitals, dispensaries, etc. are different 
things. 

SHRI YAMUNA PRASAD MAN-
DAL: Regarding the indig.enous sys
tem of medicine, there is a ':haoter in 
this book and, I shall .read a few lines 
from it with your permission. I do 
not think it will be out of place. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: No; it is 
not. It is only a question of time. 

SHRI YAMUNA PRASAD MAN
DAL: I leave it there. I raised it 
because we draw water fro!ll the sur
face. The preventive aspect has 
also to be taken into consideration. I 
do not want to say anything mo:re. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: The hon. 
Minister. 

SHRI RAMKANWAR rose--· 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Nobody 
can make a speech a second time in 
the same debate. 

�1'" �;.:ror,�� ( ?.:Tcfi') : �tfTSi:l'&=r <T�TC:-1:f ... 
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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER:
will not go on record.

SHRI RAM KANWAR: * * *
THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 

MINISTRY OF HEALTH AND FAMI
LY PLANNING (SHRI A. K. KIS- 
KtJj: Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I
would thank Dr. Melkote for the op
portunity that the members and all of 
us had to discuss this problem of pea
sant doctors or giving more empha
sis for medical aid to the rural peo
ple. So, I specially thanic Dr. Mel
kote, who has brought this subject 
for our deliberations and the various 
members who have contributed to 
this discussion.

While I will not touch on each 
and every point mentioned by the 
different members I would certainly 
say that l have seen the consensus in 
favour of the indigenous system of 
medicine in the rural areas. I 
admire Dr. Melkote for the high 
words of praise that he used for the 
indigenous system of medicine, its 
standard, technicalities, its scientific 
and even spiritual aspect, which have 
been accepted throughout the world 
I would congratulate him foi the 
masterly presentation of the indigpn- 
otts system of mcdicine that w  *i.?d 
and wo are having in this countn 
today.

So far as the Ministry of Health r 
concerned, for quite some time our 
minds are very much exercised 
over the question of providing health 
and medical facilities within the 
reach of the rural people in India. 
It is true that even today there are 
areas and pockets where no medical 
facilities are available. Whereas 
about 80 per cent of our people live 
in the villages, all that we have been 
able to build up by way of infra
structure such as medical colleges, 
dispensaries and hospitals have been 
!n the urban areas wnd in the metro
politan cities. Therefore, for quite
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some time our minds have been great
ly exercised over the question as to 
how best and how quickly wc should 
be able to render proper medical ser
vices to the rural people of our coun
try.

As the House is aware, in July, 1972 
this matter was first discussed in a 
Conference with the Union Health 
Minister in the Chair of all the 
Health Ministers of States and Sec
retaries and the Director-General of 
Health Minister of States and Sec- 
a Committee was formed with Prof. 
D. P. Chattopadhyaya who was the 
then Minister of State for Health and 
under his Chairmanship, we had 
worked out some guidelines, some 
foi * ftf suggestions, to pursue this 
matter with different State Govern
ments

Then, agam, in November. Ia72, 
there was another consultation with 
the Health Minister of Slates and we 
did adopt, on principle, that wc should 
go in a big way for rural medical 
rare that we should fit it. the indi
genous ratds who are trained in in
digenous svstem of medicine, homoeo
pathy and ‘'O on and so forth. How
ever, may I say that when we were 
discussing it with the Planning Com- 
’nn io.i wc had to examine the whole 
iJi'nP in a greater deoth and that 
took u; ^ome time? Before I come 
\i that part of the answer, I repeat 
«h*u f\»* quite some time our minds 
have b°en engaged in this big prob
lem

D~. Ranen Son has very nicely 
pointed out that the totka is very 
popular in our villages, that our 
mothers and grand-mothers still 
practise it and that it is effective in 
manv ways. I know that it will be 
continued for days to come. It shows 
that peotrle not only in the villages 
but I know our mothers and grand
mother also are very fond of thii 
magic cure method which is called 
Totka. If supports the view that the 
people have faith in Ayurveda.

SRAVANA 12, 1895 (SAKA) 

This

***Not recorded.
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I would like to say one thing to 
Dr. Ranen Sen. He said that there 
are almost no facilities or no doctor* 
available to go to  the  villages. I 
may tell the House as well  as Dr. 
Sen that, in West Bengal, we have 
286 primary health centres out  of 
which 43 are with one doctor  and 
243 «rc with two doctors...

SHRI  SOMNATH  CHATTERJEE
(Burdwan):  How  many  without
any doctor?

‘ SHRI A. K KiSKU:  At present,
there is none without  any  doctor. 
Why 1 mention about these primary 
health centies complex m connection 
with rural medical health services is 
that we have built up  during  the 

20 yea  a big complex of pri
mary health centres and sub-centres 
in the rural areas. It may be that 
there are  not doctors  everywhere 
But we have built up a  structure 
which has to be strengthened, and 
which are the key posts for  rural 
n'ediral services m country.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Do you
mean to say that these health centres 
will be manned by peasant doctors? 
This is the Resolution..

SHRI A K. KISKU:  I am coming
to that, Sir.

DR. RANEN SEN:  This is a stan
dard reply.

SHRI A K. KISKU:  I  am not
g’virj5 a standard reply.

SHRI MURASOLI MARAN (Mad
ras South):  It is sub-standard.

SHRI A. K. KISKU:  We are at
the threshold of the Fifth Five-Year 
Plan. We are at the threshold of a 
new chapter of giving medical aid to 
rural people in our country. But 

«vhit I am saying is that, whether we 
introduce indigenous system of medi
cine or homoeopathy,  we have  to 
v  v-ithin the infra-structure tint

we have built up. And this is exact
ly the point where we had to go into 
a lot of discussion with the Planning 
Commission. It is very good to say, 
‘Let us go in a big way with Ayur
vedic doctors and homoeopathic doc
tors into the villages*. It is a great 
idea, a  great  sentiment.  But  we 
have to evolve a strategy  how  it 
should be integrated.

Many hon. members have already 
said that probably modem medicine 
ha«; an attitude which may not  be 
very favourable to Indian system of 
mtdicme. Well, it is there. But we 
also want to give as much emphasis 
to Inuidn system of  medicine  and 
homoeopathy, and we have to find out 
to what extent the acceptability is 
there  Therefore, m order that  we 
are equipped with proper knowledge 
and experience we can go m a more 
n̂to the problem,  we hatf to  dis
cuss this with the Planning Commis
sion  And I am very glad to tell you 
that we have already got a sanction 
for about Bs 10 lakhs. We are going 
into 29 blocks m 21 different States 
and the strategy is being worked out 
as to where we should go and how 
wc should build up within the exist
ing nctwrik ■and bow it is to be as
sessed, so that v.ith that knowledge 
and experience we can go m a more 
vigoious way  But before we go in
to it, it is necessary that we have the 
experience and we build up a fool
proof strategy os to how we go into 
it.

I may tell you that indigenous sys
tem of medicine and homoeopathy is 
being encouraged in a big way. This 
parliament has  passed  a  Bill  on 
Indian Council for the Indian system 
of medicine and through this Council 
we are trying to streamline the entire 
Indian system of medicine through
out the country, trying to find out the 
talents, making out a register, trying 
to build up medical colleges on the 
Ayurvedic system to  improve  the 
standard of drugs in the indigenous 
system and so on and so forth.  The 
Indian System of medicine is som*-
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tiling of ours and we would like to 
see that it comes up in the proper 
form and with it we can go into the 
rural areas and serve our rural peo
ple.

As I said, we had a lot cf discus
sion with the Planning Commission 
and the Planning Commission has ac
cepted it In the Fifth Five Year 
PLtn we are going into the sub-cent
ra I kve ’ where there is a scheme of 
up"iadin^ about 1200 Primary Health 
Centres into 30-bedded hospitals. But 
our eves ?;re more into the interior 
where for every 10,000 population a 
sub-centre has to be built up and 
there we would like to see that doc
tors properly trained in the Indian 
py-to n of medicine can go and prac
tise tliere.

With the'e words of compliments to 
all tb » members and Dr. Melkote, I 
would say that the Government is 
verv much aware and concerned 
about the rural medical services but 
I would request Dr. Melkote to kindly 
withdraw his resolution. I can as
sure him and the House that we are 
going in a bis: way with rural medical 
services.

DR. G. S. MELKOTE (Hyderabad): 
We started in a very big way and tho 
people responded with great enthusi
asm when the Prime Minister herself 
enunciated that in the Fifth Five 
Year Plan the peasant doctors should 
be given the greatest encouragement. 
From that stage, the next stage was 
discussion between the Ministers of 
the States and the Central Govern
ment and the Departments and then, 
in the month of February this year 
under the Chairmanship of Prof Chat- 
topndhvaya, a seminar was held 
where we discussed this question of 
rural medical aid. Right from the 
start an attack on the Indian system 
Of medicine was made bv the repre
sentatives of tho Indian Medical 
Association ind a few others. When 
some of us vehemently opposed what 
was being talked about and pleaded 
for understanding the problem in a 
reasonable way they tried to modify
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their .stand to some extent. We 
thought that something would be done 
but we were disappointed to find peo
ple at the top are talking now that 
the whole thing has been scuttled by 
the Planning Commission and the 
Government themselves were rather 
perturbed becuase of the reactionary 
attitude of the modern medical men 
ana find it difficult to go before the 
pubuj and tell them that the whole 
KU'a enunciated by the Prime Mi- 

was being given up wh^n the 
muttei had -uch serious consequen- 
< - on the rural public.

T nmvt, therefore, thank all the 
i 'embers here both from the Opposi
tion side and this sid<, lor having 
suupott'vl my resolution. The pro
blem j-, no! 1 ie question of the sys
tem. "W Leu I mentioned the indige
nous Fvstems. I had m mind Unani 
Homoeopathy, Sidha and Yoga and 
Ayurvedic systems. These ate the 
people who have settled down in the 
ruarl areas. Today, if they are consi
dered as unqualified people, how 
many cases are we hearing everyday 
of mortality because of administering 
medicine by these people? As I 3aid, 
froM time immemorial it is these doc
tor < who have settled down in the 
rural sector and rendering medical 
aid to them. They are there today. 
How to utih'-c them and hew to im
prove the method of their function
ing 1̂  the question. The function
ing of the modern medical doctor is 
slightly different; he is to look after 
medico-legal cases, quarantine, sur
gery. obstetrics and gynaecology. Un
der the different political conditions 
that existed in the recent past our 
rur.il practitioner* had -vdjusted 
m^mselves to the situation and they 
have been carrying on useful work. 
We fclt t ths ’ s'heme enunciated 
by the Prime Minister would have 
been given the gieatest fillip: we
thought that they would have been 
encouraged. But this is not being 
done. The present thinking of put
ting up 19 blocks as pilot projects in 
different parts of the country is a 
vcrv poor idea of the Planning Com-
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mission which they are piecing before 
the country for acceptance.  This is 
onta a pilot programme. If intentions 
axe not toad and they are suspect, 
what they may do is to make the plan 
work for suffocation and death. What 
we have experienced in the recent 
past is that it has not been given fair 
trial at all. I only hope that even m 
these circumstances the  indigenous 
doctor® will come forward and  set 
themselves trained to do the 30b un
der the pilot project and that they 
will give a good account of  them
selves  The present idea of pilot pio- 
jects is a slight improvement over no 
project schemes at all  There aie lot 
of things which they have to do to 
come to the forefront  I  therefore 
comratnd this to the rural practitio- 
neis, that they should take this op
portunity  to  show their very best 
The hon. Minister has given an as
surance that he is doing his best to 
implement it.  Keeping in view this 
assurance, I beg of the House  to 
pei nut me to withdraw the Resolu
tion  Thank you

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER*  Has the 
hon Member the leave of the ITouss 
to wundraw his Resolution’

SOME HON MEMBERS-  Yes

MR  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  The
Resolution is withdrawn by leave of 

the House

The Re olution was  by  leave,
withdrawn

16.59 hrs

RESOLUTION RE’ OWNERSHIP OF 
NE\vor>APERS AND NEWS  AGEN

CIES

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  We will 
to make sure that at least Govern- 
in the name of Shri H. N. Mukher- 
jee —Shri Mukherjee.

Sim H. N. MUKHERJEE (Calcutta 
—North-East). Mr. Deputy  Speaker, 
Sir, I beg to move.

“This House calls upon the Gov
ernment to  adopt immediate mea 

sures for delinking and democrati

cally  diffusing the ownership  of 

newspapers and news agencies  in 

the country.”

I do not have to make a  lengthy 

speech  in order  to commend  this 

Resolution to the House because I am 

only asking for the implementation of 
a national policy already announced— 

whether willingly or not is a diffexent 

matter—and I am calling upon  the 
Government to shed certain dilaton- 

ness which thev have shown m regard 

to this matter of the d’flfusmrj of the 

ownership of newspapers ,nu  rews 

agencies in thi' countn

Sir, the other day  on th*  ’"th of 

Julv, answering an Unstarred Question 

No 504 the Minister replies that Gov

ernment decision to delink •lew-.p loers 

and  news  agencies irom mJustries 

is unchanged  In so far as nilntorv 

ness is concerned  his onlv  answer 

was that the imnl»cations m the light 

of the Supreme Court iud«em(nl un

der examination ’

17 hrs.

Now. we have hear I a long enough 

stor> about the Supreme Court judg

ment sUnding in the  wav'  of de

linking newspapers and new  q̂encies 

from monopoH  interests m industry 

and it is more than time that Go\ em

inent makes up Its mind

I took this opportunity of bringing 
forward this Resolution only m order 
to make sure that at least Govern
ment would say at the termination of 
this debate that before this particu
lar present session is out the BUI, 
which has been long in preparation 
would be actually introduced

Sir, as I said, this is a long story 
which I need not elaborate  because


